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INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

By definition laterally spreading tumors (LSTs) are superficial tumors that spread laterally along the colon wall with ≥10 mm diameter.^[@R1]^ There are two main types of LSTs: Granular (G-LST) and flat (F-LST) types.^[@R2]^ G-LST was subclassified into homogeneous and mixed nodular subtypes. F-LST was subclassified into elevated and pseudodepressed subtypes.^[@R3]^ The number of reported LSTs is enormously increasing. The use of dye assisted colonoscopy and/or new imaging techniques increased not only their detection but also determination of their invasion depth.^[@R4]^ From Japan, many reports ^[@R2],[@R5]-[@R8]^ showed and established the efficacy of both endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR) and endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) in the management of LSTs. Such reports from the Middle East are lacking as surgery is the most established curative treatment. Herein we describe a patient with LST that after discussion with him, we decided to treat him endoscopically using EMR.

CASE REPORT {#s2}
===========

We report a case of endoscopically treated LST at the Gastroenterology Unit of Mohamad Dossary Hospital, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia in April, 2012. A 40-year-old Indian man presented with a pseudodepressed flat type LST ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which was about 2 cm in diameter, located at about 20 cm from the anal verge with slight central depression (0-IIa+IIc) at colonoscopy (Olympus, CF Q 260 AL, Tokyo, Japan). The patient had complained of lower abdominal pain and bleeding per rectum for 2 months. Abdominal and pelvic computed tomography (CT) showed no hepatic or lymph node metastasis. When the LST was detected, after discussion with the patient about the benefits and risks of endoscopic and surgical approaches, we decided to treat him endoscopically using EMR. The reasons for this decision were: 1) this was the patient's choice, 2) the experience with colonic ESD was, at that time, limited, and 3) this LST showed that the whole lesion could be taken within the polypectomy snare, the anatomical position and extension made it accessible for endoscopic removal, complete symmetrical lift on submucosal injection and no coagulation abnormality was detected. Informed consent was obtained from the patient including the consent for publishing the data.

![LST of pseudodepressed flat type after lift with saline and adrenaline injection.](mejdd-9-49-g001){#F1}

Endoscopic removal was done by snare EMR (Olympus, SD-210 U-25, Tokyo, Japan) ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) after submucosal injection of about 8-10 cc normal saline and diluted adrenaline (1/20.000) to produce submucosal cushion and to test the lifting sign. We used a blended current with power settings at 25 watts. No complications were detected during the post-operative hospital stay. Histopathology report showed an adenomatous lesion with carcinoma that invaded the muscularis mucosa and submucosa down to sm2. No free lateral or vertical margins were detected. The patient chose the follow up strategy. No recurrence was detected, 3 months after the first colonoscopy ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The patient did not come back for regular follow-up visits. He came back after about 30 months with bleeding per rectum. Colonoscopy revealed a mass at the vicinity of the previous lesion, which was diagnosed as invasive adenocarcinoma and treated surgically.

![En bloc excision seen with retroflexion of the scope.](mejdd-9-49-g002){#F2}

![Scar at the site of excision after 3 months.](mejdd-9-49-g003){#F3}

We searched PubMed database for publications about colon EMR by using the keywords EMR and colon. Then citation tracking of the relevant publications was done. When we used the same keywords with adding another keyword Middle East, Egypt, Saudi Arabia or Arabic countries, we got no results. So, we present this case report and review the literature for up to date management of colorectal polyps with early cancer.

Management of colorectal polyps with early carcinoma: {#s3}
=====================================================

The term early carcinoma refers to carcinoma confined to mucosa or submucosa.^[@R9],[@R10]^ This should be gone through the following steps:

A. Proper preoperative assessment for detection of features that suggest any change into malignancy and its invasion depth. These features include the large size, irregularity, ulceration, hardness and broadening of stalk, type 0-IIc, pit pattern type V (non-structural). Also, include LSTs of non-granular type, a big nodule in granular type and/or non-lifting on submucosal injections.^[@R11]^

This can be done through:

**-The Kudo pit pattern** describes the pattern of intestinal crypt openings utilizing dye-assisted magnifying colonoscopy. The polyps are classified from I to V types.^[@R12]^

**- Paris classification,** through regular colonoscopy examination by which the polyps can be categorized into protruding (0-I), excavated (0-III), or non-protruding, non-excavated (0-II). The protruding class has been subclassified into pedunculated (0-Ip) or sessile (0-1s) lesions. Type 0-II lesions are further divided into 0-IIa (slightly elevated), 0-IIb (flat), and 0-IIc (slightly depressed) types.^[@R9],[@R10]^

**- Narrow band imaging (NBI)** usually done with magnification. So it is easy to pick neoplastic from non-neoplastic lesions. Also, it helps to determine their depth of invasion.^[@R13]^

**- Flexible spectral imaging color enhancement (FICE)** has an advantage over the NBI as it can be used without magnification.^[@R14]^

**- Endosonography** for rectal (not for colonic) lesions.^[@R11]^

**- Confocal local endoscopy (CLE)** is highly diagnostic in colorectal neoplasms, competing with histopathology in its diagnostic accuracy.^[@R15]^

**- Non-lifting sign of Uno**:^[@R16]^ If submucosal injection resulted in non- or poor lifting of the lesion, technical difficulties and more frequent adverse events will happen during its endoscopic removal.^[@R17]^ This sign may be due to submucosal invasion or fibrosis that might be induced by biopsy.

**B. Treatment selection:** Treatment target should be en bloc resection with free lateral and vertical margins.^[@R11]^

There are various studies, using different biomarkers, trying to stratify colorectal cancer into indolent or aggressive subtypes aiming at individualized treatment selection. So, surgically fit patients with aggressive tumors are offered radical surgery. Leong and colleagues^[@R18]^ quantified gene methylation utilizing bisulphite pyrosequencing in specimens from patients after total mesorectal excision. They constructed models for predicting nodal and distant metastasis and lymphovascular spread with sensitivities of about 91%, 85%, and 100%, specificities of about 55%, 45%, and 51%, positive predictive values of about 60%, 63%, and 100%, and negative predictive values of about 89%, 74% and 91%, respectively.

**i. Endoscopic approach:** Predicted mucosal cancer or carcinoma with exiguous submucosal invasion and possibility of en bloc resection can be treated endoscopically.^[@R19]^

Types of endoscopic approach: either EMR when the lesion is less than 2 cm; Piecemeal EMR when the lesion is more than 2 cm, usually LST of nodular mixed subtype of the granular type with big nodules or parts of type VI pit pattern;^[@R20],[@R21]^ or ESD when the lesion is more than 2 cm and the en bloc resection cannot be easily achieved with EMR, mucosal lesions with fibrosis, residual lesion after a trial of endoscopic removal.^[@R22]^

Outcomes of endoscopic approach: Tanaka and colleagues ^[@R23]^ reviewed the literature for colorectal EMR and ESD outcomes and found highly variable rates of post-operative bleeding, perforation, en bloc complete endoscopic and histological resections, and post-operative recurrence. These can be due to heterogeneity in the target lesions, level of experience of endoscopists, and the patients' criteria or co-morbidities. Actually, the comparison between EMR and ESD is misplaced because currently each has its unique indications and ESD was found to be an alternative to surgery not to EMR.

**ii. Surgical approach:** It should be offered to patients for whom complete endoscopic resection cannot be achieved.^[@R11]^ A detailed discussion is out of the scope of this review.

C. Proper histopathological assessment: {#s4}
=======================================

**- Depth of invasion:** This can be evaluated by the validated descriptive systems (Haggitt classification,^[@R24]^ for sessile and pedunculated polyps, Kikuchi classification,^[@R25]^ for sessile polyps) or by direct measurement of invasion below the muscularis mucosae (Kitajima and co-workers ^[@R26]^) provided that the polyp has been removed intact and processed correctly. Kikuchi and colleagues ^[@R25]^ reported the risk of lymph node metastases ranging from 0% in sm1(submucosa invasion level 1) carcinomas to 14.4% in sm3 lesions.

**- Margin of resection:** No consensus definition exists. The presence of cancer at or close to (\< 1 mm) the deep resection margin of a resected malignant polyp is associated with a significant risk of residual tumor within the draining lymph nodes or bowel wall.^[@R11]^

**-Lymphovascular invasion** is associated with an increased risk of lymph node involvement in a malignant polyp, although lymphovascular invasion occurring without other adverse features is an unusual finding.^[@R11]^

**- Cancer differentiation:** poor differentiation of cancer in a malignant polyp is an unusual finding but is associated with a high risk of residual disease in the lymph nodes. It is usually associated with other risk factors for residual disease.^[@R11]^

D. Additional treatment: {#s5}
========================

**i.**Immediately after endoscopic resection: It is wise to visually assess the resection site after dye spray or with the use of NBI/FICE!!). If there is a residual neoplasm, it can be resected with mini snares or with argon plasma coagulation (APC).^[@R11]^ Use of APC is still a controversial issue as Moss and co-workers 28 reported that the tumor size (≥ 4 cm) and APC use can independently predict recurrence after EMR.

**ii.**After histopathological assessment: Lesions with the following criteria can be managed either by surgery ^[@R28]^ or by follow-up strategy: Haggitt level 4, sm1 or sm2 sessile lesions with poor differentiation, lymphovascular invasion, or non-clear resection margins, and sm3 sessile lesions. The follow-up regimen is not well established and is advised to be left to the patient's decision after detailed explanation of benefits and drawbacks of both approaches.^[@R11]^ There is no difference in survival between surgical and endoscopic management after a mean follow-up of 25.1 months.^[@R29]^ High risk early rectal cancer has higher local recurrence risk than first thought. So, these patients should receive adjuvant chemoradiotherapy, assuming that further surgery is inappropriate.^[@R30]^

E. Endoscopic follow-up: {#s6}
========================

For endoscopically removed malignant polyps, the British Society of Gastroenterology/Association of Coloproctology (BSG/ACP) guidelines recommend surveillance of the excision site by re-scope at 3 months. If there is any doubt about completeness of excision, for example following piecemeal EMR, then a further examination 6 months later is recommended. If there is no recurrence then surveillance reverts to the BSG/ACP surveillance guidelines.^[@R31]^ In the USA, a 3-month postresection follow-up of the site itself then follow-up colonoscopy at 1, 3, and 5 years postresection is recommended.^[@R32]^ Repici and colleagues ^[@R33]^ recommended 1-3-month follow-up colonoscopy throughout the first 2 years after piecemeal resection of early colorectal cancer. While for en bloc excision, they recommended 3-6-month follow-up colonoscopy for the first 2 years. This is based on the evidence that with larger and more numerous polyps there is a higher rate of metachronous advanced adenomas.^[@R34]^ These variable follow-up schemes are due to different recurrence rates, which may be explained by different individual tumor behavior, studied populations, definitions of complete excision, experience of the operators and the number of patients per center.
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